
anil that mirror for tlic moment rellecteil
two beautiful for...... of which It »otHl I»
illltleult to decide which should hear oil the 
palm for tieunt)'.

The chler la.ly, ElTrlila Foree-wlfe of 
Abel Force, the owner of Mondreer, one ol 
Uie finest ohl places on the western shore of 
Maryland uaw a tall, stately hloiitlc, with 
a BUjK rhly round«-«! form, a rich complexion, 
and an affluence ol golden brown nan. rii>- 
ldlng all over her fine head, and gathered 
Into a »nah» at the nape of her graceful 
nock. She wore an incxpciudve, cloeely 
fitting dreM of «lark him* serge, whose very 
plainness set otl the perfection of her figure 
and enhanced the brilliancy of her com
plexion, showing to the bent a«l vaut age that 
splendid l>eauty, which at the age of 35 had 
reached Its zenith. Just now, lmw 
vivid brightness of her bl<

Mothers Secret. LIQUOR DEALERS.CO A 1*.OLOTll i NO. MISCELLANEOUS.

1er WE HOLD IN STOKE AND IN U. 8. 
BONDED WAREHOUSES pure rye 

tho following celebrated diz-

A. Overturn A Oo., .Tnnnnir 1870 and .lane 1880. 
A. Guckenlielinir à lire., May 1879.
John Gibson, Son & Co., May 187» nm 
Mann»» DlallliRig Co., August 1879.
Sherwood, November 187»
Nevent!uk (Reading, Pa.,) Februarv,
Mt. Vernon, May, 1880.

The ahove gi*ds will be sold either In bond or 
tax paid at the lowest market rates, »amples 
may be teen at this store.

J AM NOW PUEPAKBD TO DELIVE1

ALL SIZES OF COAL !
-or-

BUPKRIOR (JUALITV FOR FAMILY Ü8F 

-At TUB—

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES !

EARLY DAWN or NEW ANCHOR HEATER.whiskies fro 
tllleries*CHAlTEK I.

mWtbess of mondbbkk.

. mithin her—‘tis a wonn«l I I*» W!SÎdfbr tïîüs; am! "»»"* » while. 
«'"ï’iîîSmund hcr socins losnillo,
„II lM L*Th"art a knoll doth sound, 

borheartota J lsjuo Williams.

I nh mother ! It will break mv o laUte, sluklnk nt titelnd/. 

^»I^Dttohcr hands,

^downward t.> Mi ^ ch„d took her
^SÂ-^hcr, mur.

hearts never breik. or 
"S'” k„„w. must luvo broken Jong 

.he »dded, lu a firmer tone 
though hearts lie

îSir ' mother, desr I I do not under- 
i ,!n not see what honor linn to do 

“> m if lt has. I should think that 
- „id Ik' iH’ttc r saved by my keeping 
"«I, U than by breaking with him ! moth/r! It will kill me!»

THE
1 June >880.

FOUR SIZES.—Admitied by all who have 
used it. to be the beet double heater In the mar
ket. It Is finished strictly first-class, with full 
nickeled trimmings, etc. It has patent double 
walls, lorrning hot-air leads near the fire which 
make this heater the most powerful invention for 
furnishing heat to upper rooms that is made.

• ' 1880.
1880.

All coal w|*ll screened an put In cellars. NO. 108 MARKET STREET, 

my 5-20 FRANCIS KELLY A OO.

B. F TOWNSEND, QRANGE GROVE

PURE RYE WHISKY.
HENRY F. PICKLESOFFICE A Y A HD, FOOT OF FOURTH ST.

MjFTelephoiklc communication with all parts 
of the cltv. aug!2-

rcr, the 
had faded to 

a pale rose tint, und her lovely blue eyes 
seemed heavy with unshed tears.

Her young daughter, Odalite, equally 
beautiful In her way, was yet of an entirely 
opposite type. She was or «tedium height, 
and her form, though well rendered, was 
slender almost to fragility. Her head was 
small, and covered with a fine suit of rip
pling Jet black hair, which she 
lessly, purlly in a black net, partly escaping 
down the shoulders. Her eyes and eyebrows 
were black as Jet ; her features were deli
cate and regular ; and her complexion w 

crimson

r*»>

-DEALER IS*y -Ilf FACT—
THE PUREST. RICHEST AND BEST BYE 

WHISKY EXTANT.

or bottle.

V- Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, <fcc., 
Nos. 7 & 9 East Fourth St.

iBy the gab

IJAMES A. KELLYjC^J ?

Uniform In qu,1,äch

Absolutely pu re rye.

■ore eure-
and delicate In flavor. WILMINGTON, DEL.

SfÄ'inv dear girl, hear me! listen 

Lmiddss Force has no claim In 
1 „.lend by you. Von have never 

to him Vou weie but a little 
“irlwhea lie went to sea on hl« first 
„three years ugo, and you have not 

W’.mec. What possible «daim ear. 
arTupon vou, since no betrothal exists 
ïüiran gently questioned the lady, 
Sr running her lair lingers through 
JJ imaes of Ihe young head that 
Li upon her bosom.
S TMttirr,” replied the girl, with a 
.olL-h “1 know Uiat there was no for- 
JLtotl’ml Is'twecn Le and inyaelf—hut 
m se ah knew, you and father ami Le 
nZi'l knew—anil always knew, that we 
I,ma il to each other and would alien;/« 

tar in each other all our lives, 
it - thought of any other fate.” 
dll, iiiilillsli fancies,my poor little girl ! 
-mrtilti, cause you these tears. "'Ijie 
,,sav and look clearly at the higher 
L worthy of your birth and 
J " murimired the lady, pressing her 
, lips u|ion the pule brow of lier

The Long and Short A iure and safe tonic. 
A reliable stimulant

3. W. COR. TENTH AND ORANGE STS. Prompt Attention Paid to Orders by Mail.
ort*21-lm-42of b clear Ivory while. She wore 

merino dress, plainly made, dourly fitting, 
and relieved only by narrow white lutttes at 
throat and wrists.

Only f«»r a moment they paused, and then 
they walked out of the 
picture disapj«cured.

They went toOdulllc’H chamber,v; here, In 
privacy, the proud lady could tell the 
daughter Hkk Mutiiku’m 8k< het—a secret 

terrible tliut she believed it would compel 
tin: poor girl to give up lier young dream of 
happiness with lier chosen lover, Leonid 

■«*, whom she idolized, and accept a life 
of misery an the wife of Colonel Angus 
Anglchcu, a heartless adventurer, whom she 
loathed. The above we publish uh a sped- 

•li chapter; but the continuation of this 
story will lie found in tho N. Y. ledger. 
Ask for the number dated November 4, 
which can now be had at any news office 
book store. If you are not within reach of 

can have the Ledger 
j year by sending three

mv5-iy-2S

Of t lie story, as told by our cut 
this week, is that we are fully 
prepared to meet, every exi
gency occasioned by odd-sized 
people, and have in stock 
Clothing to fit the Fat, as well 
as the J^can man.

gOMETHING NEW.

BOHEMIAN BÊER, JOHN MEALEY,
«oui, and the pretty 1NO. 205 MARKET STREET.

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Sole Agent for State of Delaware tor

WERNER A CO.’S
Champagne "Wine,

PRICE LIST.

The Best Beer Brewed.
John F. Bet* A Bon's, Celebrated Lichotschanor 

Bohemia u Lager Beer, Bottled by

JNO. MULROONEY,
501 * 50fl TATNALL STREET, (North- 

west cor. Fifth and Tatuall,) Wilmington,

Alio sole agent for John Gnrdlner A (>. ’s Con
tinental Brewery ale and porter, brown etout and 
old stock ales. mv3-20

gOMET.IING NEW.

Connellsvillc Coke l
Crushed for Family use.

i

I

!
i

5 ILe und Egg, Stove,

A. C. YATES & CO., TOIIN P. DONA HOE,
O —Bottler of-
AND SOLE AGENT OF WILLIAM MASSEY 

A CO.’S PHILADELPHIA

Ale, Porter and Brown Stout,
—ALSO—

e Celebrated Bartholomay Iter eater B«H*r. 
— 'he brewings are une«|ualled for purity and 

I flavor; conalautly on hand In keg* or 
bottled. Mineral waters In all 

the different flavors.

Small Stove, j

Per Case 12 Qts.
24 Pis.

and Chestnut, $7.00
$3.00

ledger building,

Chestnut and Sixth sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

book store.
iws office, y 

mailed to y 
dollars to Robert Bonner, publisher, 182 
William street, New York.

do
a

DISCOUNT IN QUANTITIES.for
Comparing with corresponding Anthra

cite sixes, |7.00 per 2,000 pounds.
5 Cases 

10 Cases 
25 Cases

Hih" mother, I <’.«> not traut a higlu'r dos- 
.• I Jo not want any destiny apart from 
? And tin so arc not childish fancies, and 
«trivial tome! Oh, think, mother, Le 
«I were play mates as far lmek in my life 

•mber. We loved caeli other 
• loved any «me else in the 

! to laugh

5 per cent. 
10 per cent. 
15 per cent.

i
1 loii't Die in the llou»*<*.

Rats.” Cic
IMPORTED

BELFAST GINGER ALE. BASS ALE. BROWN STOUT. i517 AND 519 ORANGE STREET,Uougli NO DUST !out ruts,mice, 
roaches, bed bugs, flics, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15 cents.

NO ASII ! 
NÖ CLINKER !

sc)>tl3t,|an-84
WILMINGTON, DEL.

«TPolltc and accommodating drivers. Orders 
promptly attended to. He is also counec- 
the Telephon«: Exchange, and his signal 

------------------------ “W my 1-18

I fin re

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS.
Pure Rye Old Star Whisky,

jni coo is rs.Htftban
Wc world. You and lather 
uiml pretend to Im* jealous ; but we 
(too were pleased all the time; for you 
ik intended uh for each other, and 
gy jt, too, for father used to say when he 
plow inseparable we two were: “So 
■h the better ; I ho|»c their h«‘arl8 will 
tirrstn»hired when they grow up !’ And 
ibeirts have never become estranged from 
d other !”
"Ob,yc*,dearest, I know that there was 
mpeeulativc talk when you wvre cbll- 
nof uniting you and Leunidu*, so that 
1 Barne of Force 
■ Mondreer. But I never really ap- 
swlof marrying cousins, Odalite, merely 
1 kip tli1 family name on the family

^ed withJ|EALTU IS WEALTH.

E; u. W EHT’S N KRV K A N 1 > BR A1 N 
TREAT MEN T, n spcclflr f«»r Ilyotrrla, Dizziness, 

Headache, Mental Depres- 
«ry, Hperiuatorrh:ea, Iiiiim»- 
ICeiiilsblon, I’riMiiatnre Did 

self-ahus«*, or 
misery ,«leeay 

:s. Each

lllr«l Manna
keep> canaries in constant song, and cures 
discuses. 15 cents at drug store. Bird 
Food Co., Canid« n, N. J.

«
NO WASTE t

Diamond O Whisky.a r.slon, I. of M
tency, Involuntary 
Ag«1, mused by ov 
over-lndolgenee, w 

d deuth. 
x «Militai 

a box,

JnEJ^T INTENSE 1 TRY IT I
lteady tor Fall lliiHlness.

Our foil stock of bats nn«l cups now in 
store. The most cleguut st«K*k of Derby 
huts wc ever had made up. Prices us usual, 
the lowest in the city. E. II. ltumford Ä 
Bro., No. 404 Market street.

REMOVAL !er-exertlon, 
lllcli lesols I IWill C .'cent e

eatment. Dim-dollar 
six l»«»xes TorfS; sent by mall prepaid 

Miclptor priee. W«i gl»arnuU-c six boxes to 
any case. Will» caeli ontcr received by us 

mihi paille«! with |5, we will send 
the pu re baser a written guarantee to return the 
money If the treatment does not eilest a care. 
G earn nice I «sued only l«v N. B. DAN VORTII, 
Druggist,corner Second aud Market streets, Wil
mington. Delaware, ole agent.

mill’s

From S. W. Cor. to N. E. Cor. Fifth and King Sts.
Ciiasj Warner & Co. WHERE WE HAVE OPENED A NEWFortunate Finnegan.

In the Hotlon World of Sent. L'litfe there Is a 
unnily writte

between the reporter and Mr. Michael A. Fin- 
of No. 1 Elder place, oil llrighton sirnct, 

n lioston. Mr. E. Iiud ilruwn In the September 
drawing of The Louisiana State lottery ononc- 
II ft li of ticket No.‘J*2.n&U. costing film one dollar, 
sent t«» M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans, I^i.. tho 

of *6.000. and tiiu Adams Express paid liltn 
all the money.and the scribe tried to get Finne
gan to unrold lilmseir 
prise, i*ut Mr. FI

i thing t«> l>«3 expeeted hm 
n*e. A hopeful man is Mr. F 
; else will lie equally fortunate on Novc 

her 14t’i.

iglit not die out

Steam Marble and Granite Works.deserlptlon of intorvlc

rrUU88ES A SPECIALTY.
A LARGEST STUCK IN THE CITY.

[n
Market Street Wharf.

kfc, inotlicr, darling. Ix* and I never 
■lit of tin* family name and «'state ; wo 
ÿUioiigbt of one another. Ami, boshles, 
nr wrli very, very distant cousins—only 
rthor »Iftli, I think—tliut that objiH'tioii 
ilil newt Ik* raised. O, mother ! (Uar 
Ibfr! </.* not compel m«' to break with 

•t ! I «'tia not ! Oh, imb ed, I 
not!”the eried, burying her face in the 

4jliosotu.
Elfrida Force cari*8sud her «laughter in

Presently Odalite liftesl her licad and 
mleil :
“Ile U coming home so soon now, and so 
llnf hope! 1!p expects to be here by 
iristtnah : and he «ix|)<‘«'ts—oh, yes. I 

>w hy hl» last letter that he cx|H'Ctji to— 
-to—" Tin; t'irTu eye* fell under the 

mpawbrnate vet scriulniitfng gaze of her 
*Uht, and her r«l«v faiteml into silence. 
“ To marry you early in the 

•an, dear.“

Our Warcroom Contains the Largest and Choicest Selection ofTRUSSES!
MONUMENTS, STATUARY, TOMBS, MANTELS, ETC.,

«:To suit any kind of Rupture. Over 35 year*' cx- 
porlenee. A fit gnaraiiteed. A private apart- 

cut for Indies. LADY ATTENDANT.

limn taken by sur- 
otnod to look uiMin It 

ordl

CARPET HOUSE,
NO. 309 MARKET STREET.

JJELAWARE Ever offered in Delaware, made expressly for our new warcroom from 

tl c newest designs and at the lowest prices.
•gun hi*

*n !U1
. ;‘Will.I Z. JAMES BELT, f.We have Just receive«! a large stock

DAVIDSON & BRO. t;
—or FINK-APOTHECARY,

SIXTH AND MARKET HTS., WIL.. DEL

HANOI MU.

pHOF. À78?WEBSTER’S

SELECT

Dancing Academy,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, TIIREE-PLY 
INGRAINS AND DAMASK

op 17-35-tr

KENNEBEC ICE AND COAL COMPANY. jjt
£R()N RAILINGS CARPETINGS PRINCIPAL OFFICE, N. E. COR. SECOND AND KING STREETS; ICE HOUSE 

AND COAL YARD OVER THIRD STREET BUIDQE.
BltANCH OFFICE AN1> DEPOT, Fourth ami l'oplar street., au»l No. 203 West Eighth street. 

PRICE OF EASTERN ICE:

ES
—Also a large assortment of—

-AND-
-100(Fourth Floor,) OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS AND WIN

DOW SHADES.
id satisfy yourself that wc are 

giving bargains.■%*

6 pounds dally.. 
8 pwuml» dally.. 

12 pounds dally..

49 cents per week | 16 pounds dally 
SA cents per week 120 p«mnds dally 
76 cents per week | 25 pounds tlally

84 cents per 
9A cents per 

fl.12 per
30 FOUNDS AND OVER AT THE RATE OK 00 cents per 100 pounds.

the. part of a driver should be matle known at the office at > 
vive prompt attention. We keep constantly on ha ul a CHOICE SELECTION of 

COAL from the most popular mines, which we deliver lu cellars free of charge, where shute wagons 
he used. aprW-S0

IRON WORKWilmington, Del.
1882—SEASON OF—1883

COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

-THE PUBLIC 18 REQUESTED CARE- 
A FULLY to n«»tlce the now and enlarged 

■ s «Iraw

year, Inet
fl^U’.ve a callppnse you

•he mtldv.
«rCAFlTAL I'RIZK, 176,000.-«» 

Tickets, only |5. Shares in proportion

i to The lenst neglect 
dit will

Incivility»flier." FOR BUILDINGS.‘‘He iliil not say t,o.”
fillHENRY GREBE,"N »flier, dear, lie «lid not. say bo, in 

!u''.v w«*rtli*t but from tin! whole tone of 
JVtor in* evidently
NjIn'did, and even t ri«»«I to teoze me 
J*tin New Year’s wedding—uHking me 
WBunv iuindriHls I sliould need to buy
f*fliliii}j elothes.”

i 1 EN TI. !•: M K N • S ( I. A ss- M«*nda v A«lay cv« nlnjrH, lï«»m 8 ID o*el«K'k. Monday, Sep-

sWILMINGTON, DE S. IsT. ANDERSON,temlM r II,
LADIES A N l> ('ll I I.DRF.N 

•I Satunlav nffvriiooit».

Fatherant bo.
(T.ASS-Tlii

•ing : y
iii.I^.ùurday» fr«»ui 2 to 4 | 

LADIES' CLABS-WiMlnesd 
t.»»«»•«•lock, couimriiclng on 

irV,
All the latest and m 

gilt, Ineliidlug Um* I 
New Rae«
Step, Ni 
»IKilaltv:

lays fr«In i501YST8IAU 511 MARKET ST., (Morning News Building.)
y evening from 7
Wednesday, Sep.

IjOuisiana State Lottery Co.

Incorporé 
tu re for Etll 
with a

J. P. WALTON & CO. «FINE PAPER HANGINGS.»flat was it In; said in hin letter that 
you fn supiKwc In* has any »u«'h ex- 

i ,5; 1 w»nfe«w that I saw not hing of 
rtanint«‘iiti«iii when I read the letter.” 
Ji'ly tbi.*, mother, but It was very sign I- 

l e wrote tliut now he liad inlieriL'd 
j! , IIS a,“‘ all Ida Aunt Laura’s 
15'. Was r|eh enough to resign from 
•ary, and he need not go to sea any 

. ;»ri vir part with me ugain; but that 
? repair and refurnish
!“w- ‘»'Prove the land 
uir ne

r 25 years by the Leglsla- 
d Cliaritable purp«»»eb— 

«Kal off1.090,000— to which a reserve 
lias since been ad«le«|.

■rwheliiiiug popular vote Its franchise 
sent State Constitution 
D., 1879.

*ry ever voted 
le of any State, 
scales or poNtpones.

NUMBER OKA WIN

ted In 1868 for 25 
ucatlonald fashionable «l.iitecs 

iwu Tennis Laue re, 
ll.l«', Hide Glide, Five 

I« tv Walt /.en a
Tlie finest, largest and best selected stock of wall paper in the State. Decorations 
and designs unsurpassed. The priee of both goods and labor will be reduced for 
July and August. We wish to keep our efficient workmen employed. In our 
Shading Department, which is most complete, l«oth in goods nn.i tiiturnings the 
same reduction takes place. HENRY GUERiN, Manager.

6,22-2w-at, tlB-20

fvj*.

OVlîl
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ArPU 

CATION.
a<lrill«>,H Qn

p«*it I n nd ofall By; taught either privalelv or in 
w Min net specially a«lapte«l to

•la :ule » part of the pre 
adopted Dec«* in lier 2«l, A. I

copie 
rer s«

DYE’SAI chibl
parlor «lain*«'. and endorsed

ITS GRAND 
INGS take pla«-c

bythe peCHOICE OF DAYS.
it

«Wmdm
BEFORE-AND-AFTER

SINGLE 
iiiouthlv.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A 
FOKTUN K. ELEVENTH ORAM) DRAW ING, 

AT NEW ORLEANS, TUES
DAY. NOVEMBER 11th, lV82-150tl) Monthly 
Drawing.

Look at, the following scheme, under the 
■liitdVf supervlHlou and management of GEN

ERAL Ol. T. BEAU UEO A 1(1) of La., and 
GENERAL JUBAI. A. EARLY or Va., who 
manage al| the «Irawlngs of this Company, both 
ordinary and semi-annual, ami ntlcst the cor
rectness of the published Official Lists.

H«'li«»ols, seminaries 
city or out ««I 
as praetleaid 

During the hiiiiiiii 
he« n hamlMMiM-iy «I

private elasH 
>n f« 

of «lay

in the
should «-« iili C NO Eli TA K ERS.WAttNines V ORE.
hoi

552 & 551 W. Sixth St., 

Cincinnati.

\ have to• ! • JOHNSON & BARNHILL,. . , , and farm it on
principle#, ati«I make the plac 

•*hn inr u.» to live In. He wrote, mother, 
5«*or certain lived facte.
|uLJ*î v,‘D l,ri‘*utnptuouB, my «leur 
ifIJ.r r l ‘8 bothing certain in this 
* ’ gravely commented the

at«'«l I r«-lltl«*.l. and are 
ill ln riaf»«r 

Urt
ow in Npicmibl eiimlitloii. Th 

I exclusively 1«C it class purp Furnishing Undertakers,parti« 
F«*r t. i myl 1-351, circular, etc. apply at 

II. K. R««HELEN'S,
No. 710 Market street,

hy mall to WE TAKE PLEASURE IN CALLING
THE ATTENTION OF

8. W. COR. TENTH & MARKET, 8T8.,

WILMl NOTON, DEL.
Residences :

Electric Appliancoi are sent on 30 Days’ Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD ■A. ». WEBSTER, 

Masonic Temple, Wilmington, 1 «• SCapital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH. 

FRACTIONS, in FIFTHS In PROPORTION. 
list of raizKS:

?L' 8 heart has not •changed, nor has 1 i■VJTTIO are suffering from Nur vous Debility, 
W Lost Vitai.oty, I.ac 

Vigor, Wastino Wkaknk.hskh, 
of a Persoxal Naturk n suiting from Abc 
Other Causro. Speedy roli«-f und complet 
ration of Health,'\iaon and Manhood Guaranteed.

t discovery of tho NincDM'nth Century, 
for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

PIANO L. HARRY JOHNSON, 
617 Jefferson st. 
8ep29-mwf-ly-14

G. T. BARNHILL, 
«I Tatnal sts.KAug3l-U-ri 1 ltdd all thon«' disease.«BK'ta1"»." »«Ill Elfrida Force, 

tk lim "dark hair with a 
Smo ,,,,y Vrp‘,|wu* child ! It grieves 
aw tai|I htust prepare you for
P6« 'l"'.v '«I'lr. You must lorjfet
Lk- , fl,,|y’ »"'• tlilnk of

iT-IK i.".11 11 ™“»ln. You do
til i,v 'Ï 11,1 m * '«-‘trothed innldcn 
Si,,.:1, "'f »H»»nrcd husband. You 
»«imm,1 »" I'raUty yc_
“fi ,0 8“-;" il Iovt" »» «hit. Lo 

“tl,,, : ' l’ U>0 house with you. You 
X,T‘v.,,r- ,»•<• '■»» '■» Bisher. You 

... i, " <’«rh other us brother and 
■loi,,, ‘. "y }'ou both may discover—

" »‘telwr, deeper,
r'lrrin 11 u,l*to8 U>e husliand and 
Lulil wish ,nari'»«gc—such u love as
fcleiCi l1’ " ' '"V '»«rllog’o life
r'»»iininii«oi . alovoas J'ou 
N’lbn ejvr , ! iV’~U8 A"KIi!8c». I« you 
kj(% I,,.,;!, ■'!"> tue opportunity of win-

flwMl»„r,;,|t,ll"*d t,lc Plrl, starting 
prliiut-L ..... ^lal‘u>ridg her black brows 
r "lW (", ls" ,l‘!az,a "llh hnllgna- 
Nl/„„. i : ,loil,‘1 Anglesea ! I hate him 
N»yaU(i ‘ I would rather die 
KfiiïuT l,Kl‘,,,la «■« f«e® Of Le 

Naliii" o.i.n',1"1'1"1'1 Anglesea!” 

r««loVonr... m ’ ,lly ehll<> '■ You are 
KlL,,, l'oi"e to my heart
h Wjlut n,.5, , cXltu'tnent,” sahl the

fe'Ur r„miher fl11 WC°I>lns uI*°n tho

»'h'ciri'vS 80mc liln0 «o pass in 

K and l|i« lfKlr0X^R,no^tt‘ar8CxhauMte«i 

"l'r SC,,"y B,‘C
>'ou JO,lbl yo,,r

CÎMU.Â IIow could yon ask

a'"'J lfl to '« held 
%! (li r,1 “»'“»deration. I”

wi.ll!a.yn?0mct,,!nff to tcl1 you, 
bairns, Wl i make y m f««rget all 

Pbyiniit,, iV 11,80 t,lc wishes of 
L'^rliaiiilu!- * |^on,e with me to your 
l,11^ frniii aii’i".“10 we shall be most
K* ««.i eUsSryr“0»- 1 *»' wi
l«!11*“y,„iiI',! 1 “Iy own youtii,
h?,t|‘liin l,n I V< " “'«»TOU are now. 
NC» !" Ml sneh a tale to 
E!,ll«""'vill il'.!.’..O,1,allt0-'v|O',> you have 
I !.. *a ord.-r,,, " ■1"»« what you liave
L> Jmir „1,1,1*° 118 *»», und espceiully 
■S™« ruin and honorable
A «ben vô,,1, ‘"»«race. And then, 
IÏÏ 'l" f*artlJ l avc lc«rnctl nil, you 
L>oc„.J “y"11 please. Not one 
Rk*i »111 I U||,.„'t “"oilier word of per- 
«s^r »'«Oils ■ »»III leave our laU' 

«' “ i ??',1 *,la11 •* ahsoluti'ly 
IC.*“* ^ dun ,,OW” 

iw ll«'sofa. B t*1^* ari" aml tl,l'y

Ibrlng1^I'n'y B*o«l, quite neel- 

'«'ween two 
PI"'site aide of the

S
1 Capital Prize or.. 
1 Capital Prize of..
1 Capital Prize of..
2 Prizes of #8,090... 
5 Prlztls of 2,two...

10 Prlz«|s of 1,000... 
20 Priz« » of

100 Prizes of
3U0 Prizes of 
500 Prizes of 

,000 Prizes of

..# 75,0(0 

.. 25,000 

.. 10, (X» 

.. 12,000 

.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 20,000 
.. 30,000 
.. 25,000

8—AND— 'I !" JAMES McKENNA,

Furnishing Undertaker.

S# 'Sen
VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH. tORGAN Wantedm 500.. It]

NEW, LARGE an«l ELEGANT 
ort-

Buyers to
ck. Just opeued. Wc offer the finest

<»f Instruments to be found In the city, at 
the most tempting prices. Persons wishing to 
purchase will fiinl ll greatly to their Interest to 
give us a call. We take x«le 
ustruiucnts, and 
whether they wish to buy

25. .. 26,0(0

▲ PrUOXIM AT1GN FIIIZBS: 
9 Appfoximation Prizes of #750........

AGENTS ! AGENTS! AGENTS!
tor GEN. DODGE’S bran’ new book, entitled....# 6,750 

.... 4,500
250............... 2,250

’M
Thirty- ThreeIn showing 

giving attention to all, 
not. WCUREW1,967 Prizes, amounting to.

Application for rat«-8 to clubs should only be 
made to lllic office of thccouipauy In New Orleans.

For further information, write clearly,giving 
full atidriMS. Send onlcrs by express or Hegls- 

* lutte r, or Money Order, adurusued only lo 
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.

Years Among
Disease is 

within ; Its
the «llseose the cause must he remove«!,

be effected.

e fleet.
If« stations

a cause. Its origin It 
without. Hence KjOUR WILD INDIANS! NO. 333 WEST SECOND STREET.

Wilmington. Delaware. 6-1-6-21“in no other way 
WARN KIP'# SAFE KIDNEl AND LIVE 
CURE Is established on lust this principle, 
realizes that

A true record of the Author a Thirty-Three Year* Périmai 
Indian*. With an able Introduction ^JREEN «& BRO.,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

Exjtcriencc mnong

*

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

}D. S. Johnston & Co.,

46 and 48 West Fifth St.

Or, M. A., DAUPHIN, at
W)7 Seventh Street, Washington, D. C. 

N. B.—Orders addressed to New Orleans wil 
«ee.elve pfomnt attention. octil-d, ws-wA*

By Gen. Sherman. 95 Per Cent.
.'ÜOFFICE—SOfT1IKAST CORNER FIFTH AND OB-

ltesldenees :
P. J. Green, 1115 West Third street.
J. F. Green, 703 Madison street.
AGjTTaylor's latest Improved corpse jireserrre

of all dise‘ases arise from deranged kidneys 
liver, and It strikes at on«*e at the 
culty. The elements of which ll Is e 
dlr«‘clly upon these great organs, both

«I restorer, and by placing them in a heultliy 
condition, «lrivedis« a.seand pain from thcHystcm.

K«*r the Iniiumerahle troubles cause«! by un
healthy Kid 
tli«1 distressing u 

d for physical
dv lias nominal. Beware of lni|H»ster«*, 

«I concoctions said to bejiisl asgoo.1,
*s, ask for WARNER'S SAFE DIA-

Thls new work vu at subscribed for by Prcmicni 
Abi neu ami entire Cabinet, and by Gen. Shermtm, Gen. 
Grant, Gen. Sheridcn, Gem Hancock, and thousandt ol Em
inent Men. Gejt. Grant cays:-“/* i* the best book on 

" Bisiioi* Wilzt (Methodist)

ANGE STREETS.o( thedtffi-
iposed act 
as a fnndRAPPING

WOODBINE MILLS.

PAPER.

Intlian Li/e ever wri 
says:—“ It is a book of immense value." lia uicu.Jj authen- 

publishcd, fully reveal- 
doings, exploits, etc. It Is 

replete with thrilling experiences of the Author, and of fa
mous Scouts, Trappers, Cow-boys, Miners, Border Ruffians, 
etc., vividly portraying Life in tho Grc«U West as it 
48d thousand injirem. With Steel Engravings and Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph Plates In 1ft colors, from photographs 
made by the U. 8. Government ex^xtsly for this great work.

out selling all
others 10 to 1. No comjtetition. Agents average 10 to OO 
orders a day. Wo want lOOO 
elusive Territory and Sjxcial Ter 
lars with full particuliws tent free. A flno Specimen Plate 
sent in addition for a 3 cent stamp. Address the solo pub's, 

A. D. WORTHINGTON & CO., Hartford, Cor».
8cp25-16t«l

FOUNTAIN SQUARE. 

CINCINN ATI
•v, Liver and Urinary Organs ; fo 
i Disorders of Women ; for Malaria, 

generally, this
ticactmunt of 
tng their “inner life,"

Indian«
yll-In n P<««dtlvo Curo

f.r „H tho.. Pnlnfiil Compluliit. ... WtllKMM 
le population.

de rau gerne ^yTII POPULA

MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

gr«*at r«' 
iiiiitatli»LABEL REGISTERED

on to our bent fc For Dlabctc 
UK'I'ES CURE.

For Sale by all dealers.
laRHEUMATISM ANC GOUT CURED.A Medicine fbr Woman. Invented by » Woman. 

Prepared l»y a Woman.
GUARANTEED FULL COUNT.When wo can OrftaM xh by a chain of evidence  ̂

•cry in<|uiry but makes stronger, that wo 
dical remedy for ltheumatk 

Idenco w.thin tho 
ey mid without prier,

it a tleaj

QqMMONWEALTH
Distribution Co.

II, 11. WARNER A CO,,rliic!
: only real, 
nisorde:8. and wo put Hint 

r mllcrcr without

! ROCHESTER, N. \.The Greatest «éditai Dt«eovery Blare tho Dawa of History.
t2Ht revives the drooping spirits, Invigorates and 

haaaumizo* the organle functions, gives elasticity and 
flrmnn w to tho step, restores tho natural lustre to tho 

tho polo oheok of woman tho fresh

AGENTS! This grand book is
SEFebruary 5tii, 1878.*«

18 SHEETS TO THE QUIRE.

STRAW WRAPPING,, to be Tull (Standard) 
count, should have 18 sheets |lu .each Quire, aud 
29 Qulrcuj to each bundle.

of
. Ex- 

Out largo circu-
^DAMS AND BROTUER,

No. 504 Market Street, 

—CHEAP—

Cash Variety Store.

FIltE WORKS,

•gl BMclaim that no 
ear, or closo hi* ey 
llIh blig! tc«l life, 
dopende
life’s ambition before y 
disease,
lo tho homes of B'»mc who have diank of tho wi 
uf life and are now full ««f the joy of health, 
tell to tho world their glul exporh nee. We w ill give 

no false statement, and m «ko n > E'Scrtior which 
ran not, by pro|«er inquiry (by letter 
fiionds) bo probed to tho bottom 
»f truth.

but the fool will
to tlie glati tidingt wo bring tc 

In justice to us, 
familioR, and to tho consummation of \oui 

ro strii k' n down by 
menti

> on, toeye, and plants 
rosea of life’s spring and oarly summer time.
t WPhfsiclin» Use It and Proscribe ll Freely *5»

It remove. folntnoM, (Utulcncy, ddrojB all 
for rtimulant, and rollavo. weakaeM of tUe .tornarh.

, causing i«aln, weiglit

*

Ïlu the city of LOUISVILLE.
ask you to go with lorn !«•

tTuesday, October 31st ’82.

•lugs occur monthly linder provision« 
•tof the General Assembly of Kentucky. 

The Unite«l Slat«1» Circuit Court on March 31 
•ndci'cd the following decision:
First—'Phut the Commonwealth Distribution 

Company Is legal.
Secoiul—Its drawings are fair.
Tht Company lias now on hand a large reserve 

fund. Uuad carefully the list of prizes of the

«ly to EEDLSNThat feeling of bearing do 
and baekaolie, Is always permanently cured by itJ use.
For tho cur® of Kidney Complaint* of cither acz 

this Compound Is naaurpassed.

lTnu V PINKHAM’8 BLOOD PURIFIERJMSMU iverynvo“ir of. Humors from the 

tone and strr 
$htllt. IllHlHt

Both tho Compound andUlood Purtdor are prepared 
. Western Avonuo, Lynn, Mass. Price of 

__ _ gl* bo It leu for flö. Bent !»y mail In tho form
of pills, or of lozenge«, on receipt of price, |1 per box 
for either. Mr*. Pink ham freely answer.« all letter« of 
inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Bend for pamplikt.

and torpiillty of the Uver. 25 cents per box.
j* j-sold by all Druggist«.-«»

V Tlic.se «1

GAS LAMPt rough 
I to be full

Of
qy-Thcrc is much paper ..

15 sheets to the quire, and In u..«.», - .... «.
12 sheets These faets are not known to the «ton
sil mer, tlie paper being low In prie«*, they «to not 
think or tin* number or sheets they get In n 
bundle. COUNT your PAPER. Ask •*-

being solil rlth

—OF—Among hun<lrciU our 
to Mr. tlsr.

nt apace ailoi 
Drooklyu: si 

iliMiaBiaay years.
Pearl Si., Brooklyn—Severe Ilh.uiu.vUc

DRY GOODS.*
HOSIERY,

NOTIONS,
LADIES’ A GENTS’

UNDERWEAR,

. ns Flywill eradicate 
Blood, anil give 

woman
ngtli to tho system, of 
l having it.

otiio Hhru 50 Candle-Power V
Gout.

I«r. Cae
? w»17 Raille 8«., Brooklyn -

Cout«y BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS■ OCTOBER DRAWING.at 233 and 235
either, |L !

excelling the light of* ordinary gas Jets. Burns 
headllgliloil. Price«3. C. O. 1>. See “Com
parative View” of annual eost of 280 C. 
terlor lighting, by 6 “Ne«*dle Gas” Lamps 
20 coal gas Jet« «1». 1 F.l«etr«c l.amn «6.286.

proHpeetus of GRAND AI.'U I.IGIITCO. 
Capitalist associates trealeil with. Cha lulellers 
of -too C. P. to order. Table Lamps of M) C. P.|3.

lro> kl> li—Sciatic* Rhr 
tIOUO ia o

it IsmXlUie in
XJHUll.'J “WOODBINE,8 y ICROCKERY, TIN.

GLASSWARE.
RAG, HEMP,

INGRAIN AND
STAIR CARPET,

STAIR RODS,
CURTAINS.

*llr.rNcvlo, 451 Third Avcnac, Br f».ooo 
. 10,009 
. 5,000 
. 10,000 
. 10,090 
. 10,000 
. 10,000 
. 12,000 
. 10,000 
. 2,760 
. 1,800

1 Prise....................  .
1 Prize........................
1 Prize........................

10 Prizes, 1,000each 
500 “ 
100 “

20 • 
to •

!yo—Clironio nbvuma-
llsm 4 years.

Mr. May land. »5D Balnbrld«« ft., Brooklyn- Acute Intlnm- 
matory aud Chrwuio Uheu 
Dy*p.pri*.

Mrs. l'ilklngton

and take nothing else, as this brand IsGuaran- 
‘«■««I to be FULL (Standard)count,and s«> Is FAR 
CHEAPER to the eonsiinier than a lower priced 
paper, pul up with LESS sheets to the Quire.

Ask tl»o Arm you buy of to give you “WOOD
BINE MILLS*’ Wrapping, and take nothing 
else, as tills paper Is the cheapest In Hu market.

»See
20

?, 188 S4lh Bt., Brooklyn—Aenlo and Chronic 
licumathun lor year»; “had irtc4 cvurythlug.”
Dr. Goodrich, Now York City- OhroaM Hb« «.madam.

York—tcrrildc, ocatc 
Bngnra unjoin led by I«. 
—Chronic, uurvoua Uheu*

Wood, 104 South St., How York—Cbroulo 

., New York—Chronic Bheu*
matiom and Kidney Diaeaac.

Judge CroMinaii. 1» Oakland Av., Jersey City-Chronic 
UbcumatUm aevcral years.

00Largest aniUhcapest line of Stair, Table and 
Floor Oil Cloths, Lamps, LanU'rns, Vases In 
endless variety. Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
Express Wagons, VeloelpeilwH-Toysofalldeserli»- 
Lions, Dolls, Doll-Heads, D«ill-Bodies, Doll 
Carriages. The largest, cheapest and best line of

BABY CARRIAGES in the 8tate.

(i) , V,
, »8 Grove Bt flMr«. Willi 1,000

9W. B. ROBINS,• Rheiiinatlaia M ye 
14« Weit Bt., New

“ ApproxiuMttion7 Mr. Dl’ 
matiam 

Capt. Nath

KM9 1> 100 *»" BOO

Count, Quality,Weight & Color :1,960 Prizes
WHOLE TICKETS, 92. H ALF TICKETS, «1.

27 Tickets,|*0; 55 Tickets, #100.
Hank Draft In Letter,

by Registered Letter 
s of |5 aud upwanl by 

can Ik* sent at «»nr expense. Adilress aft 
R. M. H< «A RDM A N, Cotirier-Joiirual 

g, Louisville, Ky., or, U. M. ItOAltD- 
309 Uroa«lway, New York. 6,‘«H-U.s-ly-fl5

.»112,400u& SCHEU,JJKOSSMEK

Fresco, House & Sign Painters,
. NO. 210 E. FOURTH STREET,

WlI.MINCiTON, DEI..
Hulls, Parlors n 

i Oil, Water or Di 
guarante

Patentee and Manulacturer, 

162 Main Street, (2nd floor,) 
and on Change Daily,

CINCINNATI

—BOLB AGIN »Olt—
considered. If y«n cannot get It of the Arm you 
deal with, then try elsewhere. Do not be Induced 
to buy alny paper I»

HARPER’8 BAZAR ?ATTERNS. Remit M< 
hy Express 
Post « «litre

■ adThe above named (eutlemen know many other« cured by 
It. 11. of llh. uroailim, DyaiM-pala. Liver and Kidney P aoidera.

Now give this matter d.-M-rvvd atlvutlon. or wriu na 
circulant wlih full* r purUcular«, und you^urill bleaa the day 
you aaw this advertisement.

i [ilthe send ' 
«1er. OnlcrsvarlelvIt will pay you to call and examine -... 

of goods and prices l«cTore purchasing.
BASE BAI.L8 & BATS

KWOODBINE MÏLLS. '•SN

Lnildiii
MAN,

d Vosllbnl«'* Klinnre, Ailant« & (’o.,96 Atlantic Ar.« 
flrooklyO) «ntl 105 Wllllaui Nt., N. Y.C*.

Churches,
dee«n'atc«l I emjffr « U.lors. 

« irk. s«-p7-lls,lm
5-18-12-45-dAWmyll-Maprc-lm

lou all '#Sal bluet l<room j
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